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A Big Edition of Grip's Almanav, but it Went Cff Flying

- GRIP~

NORTU AMBRIGAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 ta 28 Ktng St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Pull Goverument Deposit.

PRESIDRNT: Hon. A. Mackenzie' M.P.,
E..-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS: John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Alan.
Agents wanted in ait unrepresented districts.

Appty wvith reterences to

WILLIAM MfcCABE, - Mfan. Director

wI ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We are showin a very large and varied assortrnent

of Walt Papers w ihWil pay you to inspect.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie 40untanit8, Assdiors, Al88Lgiees.

Sherman B. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank ' Yange St., Taranto
Ca b e A ddress, YMO0U R. "

TELEPHONE i64t.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tingham, Birminghamn, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
fietd, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgti, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHURON STREET.

Percae Deltvered to all parus cf the City.
Toispho.. 2444.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIis4 Composition

MfOLERN.
THOROUOH.

PRAC T/CAL.
METHODICAL.

A New Book, by a Practicai Teachor, for
use In composition classes In the

Publie and High Sohools
of Canada.

This book contains ioa lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. There are thus within its
covers about 3,20a questions for ciass work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Public Schools and in the iunior forms of
the High Schools.

1PRIrCE, - 5 CENTS8.

CRIP PRINTINC &PUBLISUINO CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

I.RX.PRINCIPAL CAVEN.
TuEr 1ev. Williami Caven, D.D1., tPrincipat of Knox College, is a Ieading light in the

Presbyterian Church in Canada. It is inaninmously agreed that he carrnes upon his sparc
and sloping shoulders a head which is rema;1kable for its reasoning powers. While of a
disposition that is womnanly in ils mcekness andl mo(Iesty, no (?hurchman in ait the wide tand
wields a more powerful influence. As virtuial leader of the 1lqual Rights movement, Dr.
Caven proved that he has a genius for polities soch as few of our professional politicians
can boast.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
Box Malcers and Wood Printeris

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAn, Us. $1,200,coo

BOA"D aOF IRI=raa
ANDREW THOMSON, Egq., President.
E. .PRICE, Esq., Vic-President.
HON. HOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Bscý 9.GIRUXEsq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A, GLT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . . QUEBEC.
E.B. WEBB . . . Casisiel.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria. Ont.; Iroquous, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreat, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
S ne; mth' Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Wic-

c eter, Ot.; Winnipeg, Mac.
POREICIN ACIENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Limited), Liverpool-
Banke of Liverpoot (Limited), New York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min.
neapsei-Ffrat National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on mont favoratble
termes. Current rate of interest allowed on depouits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Taranto.

J. S. WALLACE 'H. C. TtJOWELL

ToRaNTO PINoTocIAPIc C0.
194 ]King st. West

Commercial Photography 1Portrait Work given
a Speciatty. particutar attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at resson-.
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

TO AGENTS
A chance to make money selling

THE NORTH-WEST'

Battle Pictures
Every. Vol1unteer in canada Witt

buy thon,

GR/P PRII TINS & PUByLiSHINg CC.
28 Front Street West -Toronto.
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flla'lf6 -110 1 CA IN
8-12 OEPOUND

ADay.

A GAIN OiF A POUND A DAY IN THE
CASE 0F A MAN WHO lIAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN To TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
0F PURE COD LIVER CIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Limie & Soda
MS BORNG ERFORMED THIS ANOj IS NOTHNG UNUSUE OAL.NHD FET
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN.
DORSED) BT PHYSICIANS. SCOTT'S
EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG.

GSCO AT 0C AND $1.00 levlk
GSCTS T 0C- leD 0$I.oo ili

OONGSER COAL COMPANY.

f6 King Street East.on 72Yng tet
wM 326 WeleIIsley Street.
2 Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.EDocks, Foot of Chiurcis Street.t. " est oronto Jonction.

PHOTO ANNUALS '82
The American Anrual, paper covers 5o cents,

postage 7 cents extra. The British Journial AI-
manae, paper covers, 4o cents, postage 9 cents extra.
The British Year Book, paper covers 40 cents,
post.,age 8 cents extra. British Journal and Year
Book ordcred together, 75 cents.

0. H3. BkMIH & 00.
Photo Stock Nouso, -80 Bay St., Toronto

TAKER. 347 Yonge Street. Telephone

Ontario College
0OF ORATORY

1E(ocution and Dramatic Art
Thse only Sehool of Expression in Canada.
Delsai-to, Phiiosophy, 'vocal and Physicai Cul-

ture. Course thorough and Scientiflo.
For calendar address,

Seciretary 19O1UNTIEEI
New Ardssde, cor, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
GoId Medallhst ini Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGR and BLOOR,

veLadrs Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

W . FEROUSON, CarpeÎnter,- 81 Ba.L St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.
jobbing Of ai! kinds Prrnspbtly attended to. Printers

and Engravers' obng a Speciaity.

CIIP4DELIERS

CONSUMPTION.
I baeve a positive remedy for tise above disease; by lie

use thonsande of cases ef thse woss kInd and ei long
standing bave been cureS. Indeesi so sirong le mny faitsL
in lis effisssy, that I wlI send TWO BOTTLESI FIlEE,
wlth a VALUABLE TREATISE on Ibis dissee ta any
suiferer who will send me thels EXPRESS a"S P.O. asidrese
T. A~. SLOCUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

Nothing
On

Ea rth
Solci by al elet he D)

"F1128 LliKE A G LO Vic "

Glove-Flttlng Long Walst --

uryTradte Mark

'CORSET
TUE

Peject o Shailie
FLIKE AGLOVE inishandDura

A) f ilret by te
whopollt ol

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEISALS' Annually

To be had of ai dealers tbroughout the svorid.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Coi-set is nsarked - Thomsou's G/ove

Fittiing,," and bears our l'rade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
A aTUE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Pad Isdfen fo i tei eo
together andi one linger pointeS lu the centr.
Rupturels heM positive claand niglit with thse
giiglslesbpressuire, osi leid esoaisabroken
log. You wiIl be allowed tflree ex-

hane during the 40 days. lThere
qm sn dut to2aywIen Iccelvedi

or setuerneel. Whicl isu nadians fotieS mure ex.
pensive titan te trss. Itla ho esaleat, mnost durable, suld
cheap Trnq. OSei. by i,,sl . s tipP'il'fs" "k
Ct-iAS. C;li.UlIlt. S,'e'v Ms sI t. ?ni W. ' s

DO 1 WANT A

CAMERA?
mation regardiesg

NEW INSTANTANEOIJS HANO
CAMERAS

Andi Complete Outfits,

J. G. Reamsey &Q CO
89 BAY ÎÎTREET TORONTO.

DURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quickly as -phozio1j:ao

The Great German Headache Powder

ONPIENO~~O ATE
N (D ýHUMBUO

YInistant relief
1 guaranteed

Sani t'es free on reces>tt of T/hree cent s/amp

BERLIN CIIEMICAL CO.,

P'iece 25 andc 50 ('0018

B3ERLIN, Or4T.
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HENRY MORCAN &GO.
COLONIAL 190OUSE

Phillips' Square, Montreal

~.B-Mil rdrspromptly and
carefadly attended te.

I fr~Q~' IVAR. 9, 23 flvery Weclnesday, phlotos ..0 per dozen. Otheri ~~ APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4 -ork in proportionately low pie.
I Particulars from any Agent of 3 .millaiKINgIthe Company 293 VONGE STREEIT

a-_ A. &O3R0 ---- A Lay
IJNDERTAKER Telephone

EASTrLAKE STrEEL SHINGLES
PIRE ANDfl STORZR PROOP

DURABZL An]) ORNqAlmNTAM

Miayeb9is 1E2àEtten-t JEtqegel XLath
Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOB CA4TALOGUE

METALIO ROOFINO 00., Mt. - - TORONTO

751 Queen Sté
WEST. 1

z
flftjft~ALIEX. MRAGLEAN88 81 # US~ EaEtt and Financial BrokoF WO[O GV1eozora Stpeet. Toponto. Ca.; fo 2VI~R

Money to Loan on City and Farmn Property. .rnnW diaasi oeleP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the market.Phillips' Square 
Ask Yor grocer frthem. J. S. HAMILTON AIJAMES ]DICOKSON 00YBrantforch Sole agents for Canada.

Importer and jobber in SHELF TORLONTO
MO~T~LALHARDWARE CARPET CLEANINC 00.

Close PrIces to Wide-Awake Cas7 Buyers. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.
S7 BAY' ST., TORONTO. 

TELEPHONE 266

MONEY TO LOAN We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,GFRAT : On mortgage security at lowest rates. Builders' bans Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased cover Furniture.
1W. DBUITLER, Estate and Financial Agent AI] ordr promptly attended to.
72 KI.. ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 131C p 

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS3.OH APIVILITY LLtUsTrM-EýD

S A L E: ELERITY ___R __EM __Li _____L -MM

39YONCE STREETO0MFORT SEUE npesHtl TORONTO
TONH RATES: $ý. and i 150 Fer Day

PAROS B.]ISETTE - .ProprietorPrevious to Stocktaking I HEAPN 8 OFTH - Fr Best Reaultu Urne

_________DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,EOPLESSTEAMER PAPERFEOPLESBargains to customers during Holidays

During the month of January we O PUiLAR buy"e uhlad&Sap
will offer ONIEWAY DV185 & 159 BAY ST., T'ORONTO.

RT E Webster's Dictjonary unabridg.

TNE vO ed, cloth. .......... $50TH IE Kl 1  Webster's International ... 1200oU' American Cyclopaedia ... 2 aowAC fO ;Popular Encycbopoedia .... 70iDOMINION BOK STOREUrE tieStc I m SUTHERLAND'$ TORONTO

JAN. 27 33L3I »LlAT ZBSOONTB FEB. 10, 24

Ranging from 10 to 75 per cent. with
5 per cent, extra for cash.
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POLITICAL DYNAMITE 1

UNCLz THOMAS-." Now then, Mr; justice, you let up on this prosecution foolishness or l'Il let this satchel drop !

VOL. XXXVIII.
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SIPICIAL NOTICZ.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 lin Cash Prizes te be 0iven,

With a view to encouraging the burnorous pens of the Dominion
(and there are man>' of thetn as.yet unknown to raine), GRIP has
decided ta offer the following Prizes:

For the best short humorous article, a prize of $30 cash will be
given. For the next best, arzeof $20 cash,. and for tlîchird ini
order*of mit, a prize of $=ocs.

The conitions of the competition are:
ist. No article ta, contain more than 750 or lcss than 300 words.
2nd. None but original articles will be entered in the compctition.

Articles may be in the forai of prose or verse, stories, character
sketches, satirical skits, 6r in any other literai>' forma wliatever.

3rd. Articles mill be judged flot se much for literar>' mpert as for
the merit of the humorous ides. involved.

4 th. Ail articles submitted ta be marked "co)mpetition," and ta be
thc property of the Grip Printing and lublishing Company'.

5th. Mr. J. W. Bengough, Mr. Fhillips Thonipson and Mr. J. Vr.
Wright wvill act as judges in the conipetition.

6th. It is not necessar>' for an>' competitor to subscribe for GRIP>,
nor ta send mone>' for an>' purpose %whateeer.

7th. The authors o! ail articles which are, on a preliminary' examin-
ation, considered meritorious enough ta be placed in competition, will
reccive a copy of GRIS' gratis for four weeks from, receipt o! article.

8th. Ail articles to be sent in b>' March i, 1892, when the coin-
petition wvill be closed.

9th. Tlsere is no limit ta the number of articles that may be sent
in by any competitor.

Thse result of the competition and the successful articles wili be
published in GRIS' as soon afterwardls as possible. The best of the
non-succffsful ones will also appear.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
RicHA.RD REvoLTs.-In bis re-

cent speech at Almonte Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright for once faîrly houl-
cd over. He came along just after

i the Conservative meeting, at which
Sir John Thompson and Mr. C. H.

- Tupper bad worked the "lloyalty
cry " for al it was worth. These
star orators had, of course, denounc-
cd the Grit polie>' of Unrestrictcd
Reciprocit>' as the quintessence of
treason, and b>' implication, if not

rf/k direct>', had held up the leaders of
that party as a parcel of annexationists. This was more
than Sir Richard could stand, and when be got before
tbe electors he laid asîde for the nonce the air of aristo-
çratic hauteur which sits sa beconiingly upon lîim, and
went at the Governiment chaps with bare knuckles. .He
declared that he was in noa mood to taire lessons in loyalty
from a Government presided over b>' a man isba had
signed an annexation manifesta; noir from menîbers of
that Govcmnmnent representing the Maritime Provinces, a
section that was certainl>' not in a position ta give On-

tarie instructions on sucb a subject. That lie, the de-
scendant of U. E. Loyalists, should be called a traitor by
Iltitled blockheads," whose trade palicy had driven a mnil-
lion Canadians out of the country and'whose administra-
tion was a mass of rottenness that had disgraced the Do-
minion in the eyes of the whole world, etc., etc., etc.
Oh, it was a scorcher, if strong language goes for anything.
And it ivas justifiable, too, if strong language is ever jus.
tifiable. It is time tbe clap-trap loyalty cry was stopped,
so that tbe question may be discussed on its merits. No-
b)ody knows better than Sir John Tbompson that this
twaddle about Free Trade meaning annexation is "rot,"
and as a man of character and intelligence he ought to be
ashamed to stoop to it.

POLITICAL DYNAUTE.-Uncle Thomas McGreevey and
his chum, Nick Connolly, declare that what tbey caîl their
persecution at the hands of the Governmnent bas gone far
enough. In a recent interview McGreevey threatened
that if the Minister of justice didn't "llet up " on it, lie
would unfold a very interesting tale to the country which
would maire things lively for certain ministers. Nobody
doubts he cou-id do it, too.

.Tire NEw DOCTOR.-GxRip extends bis congratulations
to Mr. Mayor-elect Fleming, on bis gallant victor>' in a
hard-fought battie. And, now that the smoke bas clear-
ed away and the smell of the powder vanished, we wish
him ail joy of the big tasir he has taken in hand. Mr.
Fleming, according to the Globe, was the only one of the
candidates who had a dlearly defined and business-like
plan for the reduction of the city debt, and the reorgani-
zation of the departments. People are going about saying
that the new mayor cannot perforni one-fifth of the things
lie promised ; but, of course, this conclusion is premna-
ture. Wve wait with interest to sec the plan put in
operation,.and if it proves a success Our Bob wilI deservc
a great deal at credit in addition to the $4,000 cash.

OMAN, lovel>' woman, is step-
ping ta the front politically ini

*this cit>'. Three members of
the superior sex bave found

plaeson heScbool Board and
GRI? is proud to have it to say
that bis ballot helped ta put
them there. Perhaps beforc long
we may hope to sec at least one
alderwonan from each of the
wards, and when that day ar-

* rives Toronto will have the bcst
* council she has ever boasted.
* By the way, doesn't the very

5~J4 ::fact that -we spcak of a city as
tgshe " imp>' that woman suff-

s~ 1?fr , rage is in accordance witb the
fitnesýsof things?

OWOMAN, in thine hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy and liard ta, please,

In public life thou'lt prove, of course,
The gray mare is the better horse!I

C ONSISTENCV is a jewel, but it is one whicb we don't
'-often sce flashing on thie shirt front of the Protec-

tionist. We notice tbat our canteniporaries of the N.P.
persuasion are not bchind others in cbronicling.the pro-
gress of science in the air-ship direction, and wbcn the
problem is solved the>' will jubilate and enthuse like the
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THE PRIDE 0F WEALTH.
DÎ;.,BAT (/ùsm6lyb, Io swell, ad-tinie frieid of his)-"' Lcnd

nie rive bob."
SWILLL (lialdiY&, it aVer)--" NOW, old man, for Coodness salle

don't booze it Up."1

DEAD.BEAT (haughily, poeketing, the tzwo ha(f-rowiis)-'l What
right have you, sir, to dictate to me how I shotuld spend my own
inoney? "-Sydniey Bulletin.

rest of us. They don't seem to remember that, if their
l)Olitical econorny is Sound, it wiIl then bc necessary to
p>ut a roof over the country to Save US from the Ildeluge
of cheap foreign goods."

"PSthus that Protection so blatantly taught
'T'By our Tuppers and Fosters (you've henrd 'cm,)

Is to that boumne of ail fallacies brought-
The reduilia ad absurduni.

L ONDON the Great has been stirrcd UP over a certain
anonymous pamphlet scandalizing the Prince of

W ,but perhaps you read thevery guarded cable-
grhin essa ail? soIt is alesod tba e er oflbe
suit before hse.ad, acco s ndrdito the staroy he fiet
suitiged, itis saitob aer, acreful to tesay otig dei-
nbite, it is ao bsere stiaccrdin to sythn stoy, ha
nt.is is erason h hsere l macde i nartivte srd bya
theinin teersny snee hs exriesin asr "i
bisnn ndertooente"o with c axpress tis asthermor
said," etc., etc.

fUR new mayor bas had thc advantage of receiving an
-'excellent tonic to strenghten himn in bis good reso-

lutions just before taking bis seat in tbe civic chair. It
would appear that parties connected with one of the ixt-
pers which supported Mr. Fleming, are fiattering. them-
selves that they are now in the enjoyment of a Ilpull " at
City.Hall, and can get any sort of schemes put through
if it is made worth their while. These would-be boodlers

ougbt to be instantly undeceived. We expect the Mayor
to take the earliest opportunity of undeceiving them, and
the more vigorously hie does it the more hie wilI be
respected.

MME. PATTI ought to be informed that high tariffsM are very unpopular in this country at the rsn
time. She is, no doubt, a nice littie woman, and perhaps
she can sing as wvell as or even better than our own Mme.
Caldwelli, but $3, $4, and $5 per ticket is coming it too
strong even for devotees of the great N.P. No, Diva,
dear. Not this evening-some other evening.

H ERE'S alittle table by our own .AEsop:"IlThe Ox asked

make a statement of what was known as the Anti-Poverty
Theory. Permission being granted, Bos duly attended,
and made a speech to this effect : ' That it was not in ac-.
cordance with justice or expediency that the Dog should
be permitted to continue monopolîzing the manger, and
thus keeping the oxcn frorn eatîng thse hay which hie wvas
flot himself cating ; or only granting that use on payment
to hîm of a heavy rentai.'

" 0NW,' said the Ox, in concluding bis address. 'OurNsociety proposes this remcdy - that as hay was
neyer made for such a use as the Dog is putting it to, his
rnonopoly of it should be destroyed. For this purpose
the rentai value qf it should be taxed into the puhlit tlI.
It would tben do himi no good to hold it as hie is doing
merely for purposes of exploiting bis fellow creatures, for
tbe rent we pay him lie would have to pay to the com-
munity. I hope 1 make myself clear?'

'PERFECTLY clear,' said the Owls, ' we quite 'grasp
Iyour meaning. We bave read your theory up

tborougbly, so that we understand it perfectly. While
thanking you for your address, we would point out that
there are certain practical difficulties in the way of your
proposed remedy. It will suffice to mention one. Granted
that baywasnot meant to be owned andcontrolled by Dogs
for purposes of boodie, still you see it is so owned. The
tbing should neyer have been begun, but it has been be-
gun, and we must just let it go on. The Dogs have
vested interests which %ve can't touch without being guilty
of confiscation of rightful property. Tbe case is hope-
less. Good day."'

SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE.

H0'Xies Bridget get on since she joined the

IlWell, I amn satisfied that it is a case of genuine con-
version."

How so?"
"Well, she always tells me nov when shie breaks a

disb." _________

ENVY.

M ICK O'ELyofte third concesson, q Belarty;!é

.zai/h a degree)-'And is dthat the bye that bas ail tbe
larnin'? "

NEIGUBOP.-" Yes."
0'DELL-"1 And bes hie ail the larnin' be kin gel ?'
NEIGHBOR (,puizzed)-"' Well-er-yes."
0'DELL (ryejfcive1,)-"1 WeII, if I lied ail dîhat larnrn'

I'd be a clark in a stoor 1'"
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LEAP-YEAR.

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON DRESS REFORM.
\JI did flot Mrs. Dewsbury,» said Mrs. Jimpsecute,

iN indignantly. IlSuch nonsense!1 what would I
want to go and see a womnan make a circus performer of
herseif by jumping from one dress into another in two
minutes for, and telling people a lot of trash about leav-
ing off corsets, wbich I'm surre must be most uncomfort-
able as well as unbecomîing and unladylike, and indeed
I've always worn them ai my life, and always intend to,
in spite of what these dress reformers sa>' about their
being unhealtby, and 1 think Mrs. Jenness Miller, or
whatever ber iiame is, but most of tbese people take any
name that tbey think sounds well, so >'ou can't say any-
thing about that, had far better bave stayed in Chicago
with ber poor littie nine-week oid baby, instead of
gallivanting round the country to show herseif off, and
tell women who know just as niuch about it as she ever
did, how to make their dresses. 0f course, an>' one
might know that a woman that would get up on a plat-
form and ir>' to argue against corsets and petticoats
wouidn't care anything at ail about ber baby, for ber
husband, and if I were him do you suppose I'd let my
wife go running around, talking about dress reforma and
throwing ber clothes off and on to please a lot of gaping
idiots and fools that are never satisfied unless they've
got hold of some ridiculous new fad to, taik about, flot
if they paid me a thousand dollars a nigbt I wouldn't."

"lNo, Mrs. Dewsbury, I don't think an>' sensible
woman wants anything to do with these new fangled
notions about dress reform which any of these fly-away
Yankee women take up, and if they go taking off their
corsets the next tbing they'1l want to do will be to, get
divorces and go preacbing or practising law, or running
for parliament, you needn't teli me that it's got nothing
-to do with divorces. .1 tell you 1 know better, these
things ail go together, and everybody knows that in
Chicago and New York anybody can get a divorce, and
most of the women there bave been married and divorced
haif-a-dozen times, and you neyer know wbere it l all
end when once you begin, and when she, says women
can't stand or walk properl>' in corses. .it's really too

*absurd and fooiish for anything, for
~Mhaven't we ai worn tliem and our

mnothers and grandmotbers before us,
~4. and I'm sure they were a straighter

'~i;."~.and stronger and heaithier and had
better complexions and flot haif so

S sickly and aiiing as most of the
women wbo want to change the

~S' good old fashions and run after ail
sorts of new and outlandish notions
that'll lead to no good and upset

Aeverytbing. And indeed, Mrs. Dews-
,~, bury. I'm thankful V've got no vote,

for I don't want one, and wouidn't
S go near the poils, flot if 1 had a

thousand, because it isn't a woman's
place, and neitberw ould I encourage

>ý any woman to go and make a
mountebank of herseif, and talk
about dress reform, when she migbt

i,. far better be sewing at home, if she
'ti as a home, as every woman oughit

S to have. 1 shouldn't be at ail sur-
prised if we have annexation if such
things are ailowed, and 1 don't know

_________ that it would be any worse than the

« new style of dress which is just
simply abominable, and I don't really know what the
women are thinking about nowv-a-datys to encourage it."

PEDAGOGIC TRIALS.

way. How would I look with a lot of gum in my
mouth? "

BAD SMALL Boy-" Ain't you got none?
TEA&CHaR-"1 Why, certainly flot!1"
BAD SMAILL Boy (ta delight o his Irietids>-"' Law,

Ma'am!1 What does your teeth grow in?ý"

IT WAS PUT ON.-
MAGISTRATE (la u.itness-actor who,, jin Ais evidence, p retends to

bd q$icted ivith stuîteriig)-"' But ypu don't naturally stutter.I
have seen you on the stage and you don't stutter there--"

AcToR-"« No; but on the stageýthat is only put on.»-Sdttv
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SNOWBD UNDIR. -

flH, the snow, the horrible snow 1
UUnder its surface we mournfully go,

Falling around us so flaky and cold,
No use to swear or to worry or scold.
Drifting, shifting and weighing us down,
'Mid the yells and the hoots which resound througb the town,
Figures in many an ominous row,
Teil uthe talc of the fait of the ballot boxc snow.

Oh the snow, the horrible snow,
We are 1'in it " aIas ! and 'tis frigid, y ou know.
0f our hopes we are shorn, of our in fluence bereft,
And 'tis fitting the day should be cold when we're left.
Piling stili higher majorities risc,
Oh, who cou[d have dreaxned of auch painful surprise,
When before the elections we venturcd to blow
We hadn't a thought of the ballot-box snow.

Oh, the snow, the horrible snow !
Heaping around us te add ta auir won,
As the votes tey roll up, and our chances decay,
Our dreams of the future are vanished away.
Rejected, snowed under, oulclasscd as .,
Put away on the abeif to aur encmnies' gic.
Oh, ye who, for office ambitiously glow
Take warning from those %who are under the snowl

R.OMANIZING OUR SCHOOLS.

T Ecyta our-school system was being Romanized
Mowat, but it will probably be started again shortly
before the next Provincial election. In the meantime, an
insiduous movement, which, during the heat of the con-
test, would have been viewed with the greatest alarrm and
consternation by the upholders of sound Protestant
principles, is taking place so quietly that probably littie
wilI be known of it outside a small circle of educationists
until the mnischief is done. The following letter recently
received by Bro. James L. Hughes, from that stalwart
and vigilant atîti-Rornanist, Bro. William Kildogan, of
L. O. L., io,6255/2, speaks for itself:
jAnps L. IIUGHEs, EsQ.,

.Pzed'hc SJioo1lIn.rpecor, Trne
DEAR SIR AND BRo,-It la a shame, so it is, that the good

Protestants of Toronto wil allow the Jesuits to bc schamning al[ the
time tn introduce the worst ficatures of Popery into the schoola and

HNOT IN IT."

TASTES.
JILLSON-"' Don't the city water disagrce with you ?
BZLLSON-"No; I drink it with impunity."
JILLSON-'4So? Igcnerally drink it with whisky."

pervert the minds of innocent chitdren, and not a word s*k 1gin
it. Just look at this now. 1 send it you from a report in the Mi0, a
sound Protestant palier, do you mind, of the meeting of the High
School Board. "Mr. W. Houston called the attention of the board
ta a notice of motion irstraduced by him somc time ago, urging that
the Roman pronunciation of the Latin language be ndoptcd in the
schools. This, he thought, would facilitate the mastcry, of the
Romance languages." Wat do you think of that, I3ro. Hughes?
Roman pronuciation ! Separate schools is bad enaugh, but when
it comes to boldly and treacherotisly teaching Roman pronutîciatian
in the High Schools, then 1 say, sir, it's time for every souncl
Protestant ta stand up and denounce such Jesuiticai actions. I
don't know what to make of the Mail. It hasn't a %ord ta say,

goog,,d or bad, about it. When our lodge mieets next week we'tt pss
a god strong resolution on the subject, and if aur mcmber don't

etthe government hear framn him about it, we'It know for what,
and hie necd neyer show bis nose in the constituency agin. And
if you don't come out and lct them Jesuit trlcksters and deceivers
know what you tbink of them, and hold them up to public vitupera-
tion, you're net the man 1 took you for cither, s0 you're flot.

Yours fraternally,
WNI. KILDOGAN,

A MIDNIGHT EXPRESS.JACK (laying down paper)-"' I have just been reading
of a man on horseback who kept up w~ith a fast train

for a number of miles. Don't believe any horse could
do it 1.'

Tom-" Oh, that's nothing! Why, once-I saw aman
on foot lceep up with a train for ever so, long."

JAcK-" It wasn't going fast perhaps ? »
Tom-<Fast ! You just bet it was-made one's head

swim to see it whirl by ! "
JA&CK-"1 Ah, indeed 1 (Cuttingl). And may 1 ask

where you saw this wonderful performance? "
.Tom-" Certainly. Right here in Toronto Pavilion.

By the way, the train was attached to the belle of the hall.
She was dancing with the man in question."
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«INEMESIS."

- fr,q% -Wv:A
M R. SMA RT- y- Corne bere and l'Il pick you up, Jawkins."

MR. JAW~KNs-"l No; you corne here."

THE PERSECUTED SAWSER.
SQUCH a bouse for heat 1 " exclainied Mr. Sawser,. as

h> e carne home from bis office one day last week.
"Nonte of you sem to have the least idea of how to run

that furnace properly; we're always being eitber fro7en
or roasted alive! It'sperfectly stifling in bere! Do you
want to have ail the children sick on your hands ? You
know it's the worst possible thing to have your bouse
overbeated. 1 suppose if I have anytbing left after
settling the coal bill it wvii1 go towvards paying the doctor.
Eh ?-1 flot too hot '? Wbat are you talking about ?
Why, if you'd open a window the atmosphere of the
whole city would go up ten degrees. But no danger of
you opening a windowiv It's a thing you neyer could
rise to, anyway. Oh, no! The cbii.dren înight take
cold, or the plants get frozen, or-you 'do air the
bouse every rnorning.' Oh! 1 like that I-windows up
about an inch, and down again like winking-afraid a
littie fresh air migbt get into your bouse. One wvould
suppose by your.actions you expected *it would steal
something. 1 Wby don't I open the*window now if I'm too
botP There you are again. 0f ail the silly womnen I ever
iistened to !-Raise the wvindows, tbrow open the.doors!
Oh, yes I certainly 1 You see, wve are so rich that weve
niotbing to do witb our money-notbing at ail-we lonly
burn coal for the pleasure of seeing how mucb we can
waste on trying to heat thé u niversel Do you think 1'm
muade of money ? and that you have nothing to do but
let -that boy of yours put all the coal'in the bin in the
furnace at once, and then when it's hot enough to roast a
pig-1 don't care wbether the neiglibors bear me or not«-bot enough to roast a pig, I tell you, say, ' Weii, open
the window.' I'm flot going.to open tbe window-1 1
suppose you don't care if I catch 'my death with the
draugbts. You ' do your best to have things, comfort-
,able?' 'Better attend .to it .myseif !' Perhaps. you'd

like me to get the meals and dust the bouse-I wvonder
you don't make me sit up ail night with the baby, and do
the wasbing and ironing 1 A iman that works as bard as
I do all day down town, slaving away to try and keep bis
wife and family in comfort, expects a 'littie différent treat-
nient wben bie cornes home at night. I tbought whetn we
took a house with a furriace in we'd bave some comfort
this winter. What ? You thougbt so too-F'n unrea-
sonable ? Well !upon niy soul 1 Me unreasonable-
ME!! Why, many a man would take to drink with such
a wife as you ; you make home perfectly miserab!e with
your nag-nagging 1 A person can't say a wvord or offer
the slightest suggcstion witbout getting jumped on. But
I suppose you can't help it, it's your nasty disposition!
Weli, I'm tbankful Pi not'built that %vay !"

And this reflectton somnewhat soothing Mr. Sawser, hie
allowved bis worried wife to bang up bis overcoat, bring
him his slippers, give bim the cvening papers, and serve
hlm with the carefully-prepared meal.whicit was awaiting
him.*

MISS TORONTO SKATING.

S HE glides away-her shining eyes
Glow like the flash of kingly gerns-,

Each royal foot the icc-ield tries
.And spurns the frosty diaderns.

Hler furry wrappings softly float
About her sweet and panting throat.

The blood is dashing tbro' her veins,
lier hcart exults--her feet take ivings;

The flush her queenly fotkhead gains
llencath the loy ocean rings;

just one of ail her floating curis
Would buy a worid of southern girls.

- TuE KHAN.

Let us the picture no w conipietc,
As oft we've seen such visions end,

In different ways shoot out ber feet,
And so shte must perforcc descend.

It weii rnight chili the iistener's blood
To ha the dull and sickening tbud!

A MANUFACTURED ARTICLE
WHICIH OUGUT, LIKF A Box 0F: CIGARS, TO BP PROTECTED BY AN

INTER14AL REVENUE STAMî?.

g-
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L
RICHARD REVOLTS!

(St Sir R. Cartiwniçts Spcech ai A huaonte).

MS CARTWRGHT-" WlIAT! A SON OF 1UNITZD EmPIRP, LoyALii>ýsY -îAIC LiESsoNs IN LOYAIXY FROI AN OLI>

ANNLEXATION!ST L!KE You ? NEvEr, 1
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"WHITE SLAVES."
(FROM "TRUTE," BUFrALO>.

F OR a wtek past IlThe White Slave " bas occupîed the
boards at the Lyceum ; hundreds of people have

seen thé play, and hundreds have been deeply moved by
this portrayal of the cruel and inhuman brutality of chat-
tel slavery.

Women sentimentally inclined were seen to weep and
wve do not believe we miss it much when we say that from
the heart of almost every person in the audience there
arose an involuritary " Thank God, slavery is abolished."

But is it ? Is there no slavery in our midst to-day ?
Wi.y did the abolition ists seek to free the colored people ?
It was to destroy this power that the law gave some men
to brutalize other men and degrade women to the posi-
tion of breeding animais.

But do not the same conditions exist to-day ? Are
there not men to day who are permitted by law to bru-
talize other men, women and children, black and white ?

The telegraphic dispatches a few days since, told us
that 3,000 men employed by Carnegie, Phipps & Co.,
would receive as a New Year's gift, notice of a reduction
in wages. Look about you in our own city. See the
starved, pinched features of poorly clotbed men seeking
employment. Are there no slaves, no masters in Buf-
folo ? Is this slavery, which uses Hunger for its blood-
hound and Cold for its lash, which ensiaves educated
men and drives sensitive women to 'lives of shame, any
less cruel than negro slavery was P Is a system. of taxa-
tion that encourages the employer to get aIl he can out of
the laborer ini the shortest possible time, and then throw
him aside to starve or beg, any less cruel than that which
made it'usually to the master's interest to preserve the
health *of bis slave? Let the m inisters of our city
answer these qupstions. What a pity that industrial
slavery does flot furnish interesting material for a strong
play; if the social question wvcre staged it might arouse
sympathy, and a healtby interest among that class. of
theatre-going peopile wbo to.day show an utter incapacity
to comprehend the wrongs and sufferîngà éndured by our
commonplace and unpicturesque industrial slaves.

HAPPY THOUGHT I Subscribe for GRip. now I

THE EDITOR GREETS HIM.
[EDITOR'S RooiM-EtIter Youlig '92, Carrytng Varilus em*g.

G~ OOD-MORNING, Mr. Ninety-two 1
UThcy said you'd caîl some day,

And, by the Iuggage that you bring,
I sec you'vc corne to stay.

<Pray take a seat and make-Oh, thanks!
The same t0 you yourseltl

Now, tell me what's t bc and who-
EhP-' What's that on the sheif? '

Oh, that's a store lif things that m-ere
In the time of Ninety-onc.

Perhaps you'd like to look thom through,
Just for a bit of fun.

"You recognize the finc display
0f prominent folks of note,

Some so disposed of by private wish,
And some by public vote.

Here are nods, and smiles, and election wiles,
And promises sown broadcast,

The flowers of speech ton frail by far,
And neyer intended te last.

"These are they in the china vase,
They're withering now, you se.

in sympathy drooping their Uitile heads
With the alderman 'flot to bc.'

Those bundies are questions of vast import,
That have worried the minds of men,

They've been shaken, and heaten, and laid aside-
To be brought out, no douhî, again.

But eaough of this-I'd like to know
Whatyoui're bringing to give to me.

Is it wcath and fame, ane an honored narne,
And of happiness the key?

"If you only bring me the same old thing-
Some grey hanrs, s wrinkle more,

Dcar-bought exerece, law suits, la grippe,
Excuse me-but there's the door."

NOTHING WONDERF[JL IN IT.
ITOU have read that extraordinary article by Mark

I.Twain on Telepathy, I suppose?" enquired Ban-
dersnatch of bis friend Dedbroke-"-wonderful thing.
He took up a letter which the postman bad just brought
and without opening it told who sent it and what it was
all about. Most marvelous!"1

"Don't see much in it " replied Dedbroke.
"Why man what could more conclusively prove the

subtle chain of communication between one mind and
another and the power of those at a distance by utilizing
the magnetic currents so as to, influence the thought of
others. 1 There are more things in heaven and earth
Horatio,' etc."

"Why I've done as much myseif many a time, Bander-
snatch."

"Vou don't tel] me so? Why, you must have rcrnark-
able psychic powers."

IlDon't know anything about that, but that Mark
Twain act isn't much of a trick. Look here now for
instance. This letter has just corne in and hasn't been
opened yet, I'1l bet you a dollar it's from my tailor-that
it calis attention to the fact that my accounit has been
standing. for over two years and that if flot settled forth-
with hi will be& obliged to put the matter in the hands of
bis solicitor. Open it and see for yourself. Didn't 1
tell you ? Oh, I can work those kind of miracles just as
easy ! U
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AT THE ITALIAN OPERÀ.
MISS CUTrLOUB-"NWhat is the mcaning of prima leggiera,

Charley? "
CHARLEY QuirDAwE-", Oh, I expect that's the ncw narne for

the ballet-girls.»"-Sydney Bülut/m.

THE USEFUL r'WICKED PARTNER."

W OULD you run a daily paper paper %vith success,
You must exercise coriaiderable tact,

Get an editor who seems
To renounce all boudle schemnes,

While your agent does the Ilwickcd partncr" act.

Wbcn the Council la considering a job
Let your editor high-mindedly declare

IlThis wlll neyer, never do.
They must neyer put it through,

Let thc ringsters and the bondiers beware"

Then the fakir getteth in bis littie work,
With the backing of some aldermanie friend,

He requcats a litile ad.,
And he hints that if it's had,

That the honest sheet ilsa influence will tend.

"Bribe the editor?"I Oh, nothing of the sort.
fle's an honest, unsophisticated man:

-. But if you should think it Wise
On large scale to advertise,

It m ight prove to be an ad-vantageous plan.

But how stupidly some people somnetimes act
When promoters give asnap like this away;

Who would churlishly refuse
Thus t0 subsidize thetNews

From thse millions to be miade in Ashbridge Bay ?

A QUESTION OP-SMELL.

D ELEt custonier)-44 Ves, murn, tbere's a bargain.
LAD ur-lveyitig 0oultry daieb6(ul&)>-" I don't know.

Scems to me this chicken is pretty high!"

SMILEY'S SOCIAL.
"T'S tinie to get ready for the social," said Mrs. Smiley.

Il What social?" asked Mr. S.
"Why, the church social of course."
"What church ? 1 never heard anything about it."
"Yes, you did- you told the eider yesterday that you'd

be there."
I neyer; 1 neyer seen the eider yesterday, and I

neyer heard abont any social, and 1 hain't going-so
there? "

Wby Jugartha, you know you did."
"WelI, 1 bain't going, rny chilblains is so blamne bad

that I can't walk."
IlVery welI, we can stay home, but it seems too bad that

1 can neyer go anywhere without such a tirne. Belore
we were niaried--"l

IlConfound it al! I spose l'il have to. go. Blame the
biame Iuck anyhow 1- my clothes ready? "

"VYes, they're ail out on the spare bed."
Off went Mr. Smiley saying uncomplimentary things

about Ilwornen."
"lHere, I can*t get this collar on. If you're bound to

drag a feflow to socials -you'Il have to fix hlm up."
"Ye%, dear."
"Don't, yes, dear, -je.-That's just the way with you

women, yo--"
"Weil, wvelI, neyer mind, are you ready now?"
"No, 1 hain't got a bandkercher."
"Yes, 1 put one in your coat pocket."
"It ain't either" as he jammed his hand in his Icft

pocket.
"O0ther pocket-do, hurry !"

ciWho but a horn idiot would stick a handkercher ini
a right pocket. I always put 'cm in the Ieft-arc you
ready?"»

"Yes, I'm ready."
"Well, corne on then and don't keep a fdler wvaitin'

for ever-Why, I've got to help kcep door. Got braitis
enough to grasp that, Mrs. S. ? Got head cnough on you
to understand that I've got an interest in that thiere social,
eh ?

IlWhy you said--
"No, I neyer said nothin'-Ready to go, arc you,-

ready at Iast, eh ? "
And they went. ROLLY ROWAN.

AT WASHINGTON.

A DMIRAL OF U.S. NAVY (to secretary)-" It seems

pare. Write to the Harbor Tug Company and get their
price for five of'their Iargest tugs to tow out our men-of-
war."'

SEcRETARY-" Yes, sir."
ADNIIRAL-" I noticed a couplé of old hulîs laid up in

the docks. We must buy them. They are rather shaky,
to be sure, but we wilI fix that. Have the decks shingled
to keep out, the rain and tic lent around with rôpes in
case of *a Storm. The recoil or our four pounders, too,
might break them to pieces. In case of any attempt to
board thein have barbed wire put around the railings."

SECREFTARY-« Yes, sir; and I had better arrange to
have those big wooden fifty *pounders in the city park
placed on deck. They mnake a good show and might
frigbten these impertinent Obîlians."

ADMIRAL-" Good idea. Sec to ail these things and
report. The greatest republic on earth must preserve its
dignity, and the screaming eagle will tcach Chili to keep
in. its proper place."
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THE BALLAD 0F THE FAIR PREACHER.

TfHE Reverend Arthur Singlernan
Wstland slim, and fait;

An earnest light was in hir, eye,
A gold tint in his hait.

And as he prcached against the wrong
And bold defended right,

Ilis listeners' wrapt, attentive mcmn,
Was a Most touching sight.

The church was fild by yotnng and nid-
(Particularly young)-

By evcry niaiden in the towri
Ris praizes loud were sung.

The Reverend Arthur, as you se,
(I-is sermon ne'er was long)

Was popular, was eloquent,
H la drawing powers wverc strong.

And ai went well, until one day
The thought came to bis lire,

"Hou' much more useful 1 would be
Ilad 1 a helpful wife»

Union is strength-and yet wc find,
When Reverend Arthur marricd,

Ilis congregation fell behmnd,
The girls at homne they taruied.

Many who had in former days
His church filled to the portai,

Discovered now that he was quite
An ordinary mortai.

A good young mari, no dotibt," but still
'Not quite what they had thought hlm."*

They went elsewhere, and fev remnained
To list to what be taught 'em.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
WliFiB-" John, it makes me so miserable to sec you drinking like

that."1
H USBAND..A' Nonsensh, my deah ; you're'out of spirtsh."
WIFE (sÎP~~y"Ah, John, I wish you wcrc out of spirits."

fiM

OVERHEARD AT THE PARTY.

"O 9 , conte now; Vott haven't the slightest chance with her, you

"Nonsense, sir, I tfeu you she distinctly smiles upon me," etc.

IlGREAT UNANIMITY PREVAJLED."

(Meeting of deputy heads of Departments, held ini the
Eastern Block Departn-ental Buildings, to consider
questions put by the Civil Service Cornrnittee ; the
General Auditor in1 the chair>.

A U DITOR(10.)-"' Gentlemen, our first, Iast and only
dt sto consider what our salaries shaîl be in the

future."
CEroRUS-" Hear, hear!"
INTERIM-" I move that the salary of the Auditor-

General and the Deputy Minister of Finance be placed
at $5,ooo each a year, that aIl the other deputies be paid
at the rate Of $4,000, and to meet these increases the
salaries of the general service be reduced ten per cent.,
thus making a clear saving ta the Governrnent Of $4,000
a rnonth."

CiioRus-" Hear! hear I Hear! hear 1"

INDIRECT RUIN.

IOBLOTS-"I I lost $s 5,000 Iast week."
JONES-Il Fifteen thousandi Why, 1 didn't know

you had it. How did it happen ?"
.JOB LOS-" Bought a Iottery ticket for the capital prîze

and didn't get it."

HE WASN'T A FISHIST.

F IRST SCHOOLBOY-" Say, what does this herc
'rithmetic mean by a 1 rod, pole or perch ?"'

SECOND SCHOOLnOY-"« Why, you see, they ail mean the
sarne thing."

F[RST SCHOOLi3oy-Aw, corne off. Guess you neyer
went fishin' or you'd ltnow the difference between a pole
an' a perch."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTMERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is thse mnost reliable and perfect cougis nedicine ini
the market. For sale everywhere.

bwd
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ST'ORMING THE HEIGHTS.
TssF siorming of the lIeights of Quebc is a

part of the annals of -.var, and an ancient
print, in flond colors, depicts how a great
General dcparted tbis life on that reorable
fieldI 0f glory. It is a war picte of niinor
tone, with pienty of gare ta embellisb il. The
smoke of battie lies hcavily over the scene,
and atound about the dying hero, scores of his
brave soldiers, wounded, bruised, sprained and
blecding, strongly illustrate the have of strife
and its attendant suffering. The picture la
remarkable. flot sa much for what il repire-
sents as wvhat il onsits. In modem limes a
battle scene wouid show Samaritans at work,
and the rank and file would bie better equipped
for such emeigencies. The British soldiers in
the Soudan carried St. Jacob's Oit in their
kcnapsacks, thus flot only providing a care for
thair hurts and injuries, but nîso a prompt and
permanent cure for rheumnatism, neuraigia,
sciatica and lumbago, wvhich so firequcntly
resuit fromn exposure._

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OKVGENIZED EMUIsioN of PURE CoD LivR
OIL. If you have any TLroal Trouble-Use
it. For sale by ait druggists. 35 cents a boIule.

THE DOCTORS CONFER ANOTHER
FAVOR.

FiRST îhreec months liee of chaige. On
account of the large number of invalids who
have been unable, owing to the rush, ta con-
suit the staff af eminent physicians and sur-

Y eons, now permanently localed at No. 272
arvis street inear Gerrard> before Januamy lat,

these eminent doctors have kindly extended
the time for giving their services free ta March
lat, therefore aIl invalids who caîl upon themi
beore Mvarch ist Wvitt receive services for the
first three months free of charge. Thse only
favor desireci is a recommendatios frani those
whomn they cure. The abject in pursuinghi
course is ta become rapidly -n eroally ac-
quainted with the sick and afflicted.

The doctors treat every variety of disease
and deformity and wiil perform ail surgical
operations frec Ibis month, via.: The remnovai
of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. Ail
diseases of the eye, car, throar, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder and ail female
difficulties arising from whatever cause, ner-
vaws prostration, failing vitality and ail dis-
cases originating [rom impure blood arc trcated
with the greatest success.

Catarrh in ail its vatiaus forms cured by
their new method, whicb consista in breaking
up the cold-catching tendcncy, to which evcry
persan suffering front catarrh is susceptible.

Invaliýds will picase flot take. offence if they
-ire rejccted as incurable. The physicians w , ll
examine you thoroughly free of charge, and if
incurable they wili positivcly tel] you so. Aise
caution you against.spending more money for
useleas medicine.

Remember the date and go early as their
offices are crowded daily. Hours fram 9 a. m.
ta5, and from .7te 8p.m. 'Sundatysfrom2 ta
4 p.m.-

LivE men wanted on salary who wors't lése
their heads -white making big money. For
fuit particulars address Brown Brothers Com.
pany, Toronto.

L&r there bit no mistake about Ibis, that the
'Myrtle Navy " tobacco is manufactured from

the vcry linest Virginia leaL. No highcr qaal.
ity of leaf can be purclsased for any tobacco
made. It is selected with the very greatest
care, and t.eated with the most approved -pro-
cesses for preserving the flavor of the tobacco.

ANVoNE furnishing.their bhomes and requir.
ing anything in the way of gas or electrie fic-
turcs and globes should call on R. H. Lear &
Co., i9 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firi - a headquarters for gloods in these Uines.
We would advise you to go direct to.theru and
get their quotations.

FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS

Mas. WKNsLOWv's SOOTHING SYRUP bas been
used for children teething. It soathes the
chiid, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best îemedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottie.

GO!
A UNIQUE Literary Evening is ta be given

at the Art Gallery, King St. W., on Saturday
evening of ibis week. The progranmme will
consist of readings from their own works by
several distinguiblhed Canadian authors, inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental music.
The public is cordially invited.

THE girl who says she'il neyer wcd
Because shte fears no man will suit hier.

lias gaI a fancy in ber head
That per'aps the question won't bie put lier.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S

IMIPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.
THAT ail the institutions for childrcn who

have used it speak in the highest ternis of its
bencficial effects >upon the infants in their
charge. 25 cents per pakae sold every.
where. -W. A. Dyer & Co.,Mote.

MANi proposes; and warnan says "ask
papa"

OH, WHAT A DELICIOUS CIGAR'
VIS,' it is an Invincible, ane of the bcst

made. Try it. L. O. GROTHE & Co., Mont-
real.

"Vou are making game of me," as thc
poacher said to the game-kceper. Who threaten-
ed to shoot hlm.

CURES
I! ilL m Impure 131o0d,

~ Dyspepsie,
k.tK~qbK Lver Complaint,

~ BMIioueness,
Kidnoy Complaint,

Sorofula.

LUBY'S
FORl TEE FAIt

Restores the colorstrengthf,
beauty and sofinese go Gray

Hair and is flot a dye.

At ail (Jhemlst 50 Ct& ab Bot

BOULES
SOLI]

IN CANADA
«lN YILS

A U-RE
IN icoNlQuERs iN.

EveFy Roule ALL BOIT

A Surs
A omag CURE

SUFFER NO LONGER

Iqheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTrHER PAI.

VERA-CURA
DYSPEPSSA

stomach Troubles,
-IN D AMET O

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddlnose,

# Heartbu rn, Co0ns9ti1-
pation, iFusiness,*Food Rislng,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervou*

noes. ___ __

AtDruglsta and Dealers, or sent byzmallon
rol o 5et&. (ô oe &L00) lii stampa,

MU8a1 DOPOt. 44aBd 46 LMM SLt T01011O. Olt

ONE
WOOD ENGAVE,

SY.1&1 VN

E G R

- ~ ~ O AIi L
* AN

DTORTSOefkhA!eiexVuoORig tS

TRUT SAL HEINE-,



l_______
LAIBATT'S

L'ON DO0N

Aie and Stout
AWARDBD

Oold Modal at Internationald Exhibition

JAMAICA, 189

Only Gold Modal awarded for Ale te Ca-a
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN LIBATT, tondon, Canada

JAS. 0000 & 001e Agents
Cor. Tonge and Albert Sts., Toronto

Suporior to Colorado or - aratoga
"St. Leon Minerai

Water clears off Bile
sand headaches.

Don't feel at home
witbout it. Colorado
bosts of rio such water

E as St. Leon."
A Wm. NASH.

LAT 313 Gerrard St.,
Toronto.

1Ifind St. Leon an
excellent remedy; builds

-~Up the constitution far
superior ta the famed
waters of Sartoga."

* .H. HOODVBR,
Siagara St., Toronto.

The St Loon Minorai iVater Co. (Ltd.)
TORXONTO.

* Head OliSlc -oKiiig Street West
Brandih Office :-Tidy's, Yonge Street.

When orderlng youF Cool mnd Wood
no go PIola

THE SMITH GOAL CO.
An olM andi reliable fL .

EUA» OFFICIE
5S K.ing St. East, Telephone 1836.

DUXANCN OFFICES aa< YARDS
365 & 36y Kinî St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen st. W est, TelephOuc 863.

Cor. FIront and Ch"rs Sts. Telephone 2035-.
Foot of Berkoeley St. Telephone 894,

G RIP-47

American Fair
334 TangO Street TRO O
.91 Yonge Street, near Queen j OOT

r

*F~ T,'I~
-Vt R. 5r

Before takiný stock will offer A-Tr \
gos at decîded reductionsi l koe" JCW(Lt.e*r

from our catalogue prices, which PfrL$.have saved you nearly or r ut ,RN6.O

haif before-so you kniowi what H4-"g
this means. A large lot of Car- jL at pugoubea

riagDe Whips, Sc., worth 25c.; -ws"epe r

44c. buys one we have been
selling for 54c., which others Kindling Wood for Sale
have sold for $i.0><. Thoroughl . dry, Cut andi Split te a iniform size,

Hanis.om ston Black Ilchss. reduceti and delivere<d ta any part of the city or any prt of
<roI..adsulyac;retPcue Books, ic. Vour Promises- at the following Praes. CIs on
3c-. SC.e. 1 4c. anti 19c.. worth7from *3c. te Soc. We I)clivery, viz.:
ha e fifty loft of Wobste:s reat Dctionairy re'lucei Il Cra.tea l' s$1.00 A Catie il ds ns
te $x.4%, of which se mayheen so.Id fr$S.So t0 13 ' .00 I muco
Sio.eo. Our catalogue price is $r.84. Toy ofal 20-300 asaBrt
kinds oficrcd lo per cent, ta Se per cent. below a0u1r 2asaBro
catalogue prices. Do not miss our Dll sale, ie. cach SCDA POSlT CARD 1
(;cre, s7ç.) ;p'. Doll's chairs, à9e., wc 25sc. Rubbcr

Bal& 7c, . and i2e.. suc '. 7c. and3sc. Bust HARVIE & 00., 20 Sheppardi St.
matie, beautifully painteti anti gld ane C

S le, for metiium, 22c. for bndeti foaler Or go tb your Cirocer or Diruggist anti
Skutle, ge,~ or er TELEPHoiiE .57o.

large, and extra ston als'anized. wort 75c. else -____________ ________
Whee onl,-two = gbtoacustomer. Beautiful Bisass-
Bird Cages, 99c., worth $2.S.; a large assortmont of A S k F O R
beautifully patnteti Square Cagez. Sqc. up; best con- __________
utructedi Breeing Cage s. St'. up , large andi roomy.

A speciai iaughter sufli be made in Albums to ciose THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.'$
aillopen stock Many'hundretis f other lines-asw~ell. ee>ae Ivgrtn
but tlîis is enough ta indicate aur work for twowccks ClbptdIvgxtn
te corne. The finest French China (whlite for lantiplanting) AVENd t--y iSpces 4500 ot
siglopec es tha imporn pthr ceifl Tsets and8 LADER SAL TS
singoole pie lest mort a ie. beaflsets$.8 and ilg
Corne andi see us andi you will buy.

W. H. BENTLEY & CO. "The ,leliahtful andi ever J j5*

The ONTARIO COAR Co.
Of Toronto.

general Offices andflocks, ESPLAIUDE EAST
(Foot et Church St.)

tlptown offie. : 10. 10 Iing st. Eaat and qcoon st.
West, nem subwmy.

TIELHPHON]3 NOS. 18 ANSD 1059.

0MV' USA. T3Lfi 0O 1111

To seil te ON LY Picture of

Sir John A. Jlaedonald
____ IN HIS

fIT?« COUOWL DimsB
Send In ycnr. application for territory, en-

cloSing 25 cents for aPInpe

The Grip Pfriting & Feblishing CJo.
a8 Front Strege Wst Toronto

popular Smeiling Salt$ and
Agreoabie Deodorizer -
apprciatud vrywvhcre as a
most refreshing iuxury.

By leaving the stopper out
for a fewv moments a delight.
fui perfume ecaees, w2vhl
fregliens and puriiies the air
most enjoyably."-ILe FPIWe.

300,000 botties soli last year.

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON T
ENOIAND.

Genuine only wih Croîvn
Stoppors ne shown herewith

L9ejeot Spuwious Imitations whioh ouly

disappoint thse purohaser

C. V. SNELGIROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Cawlton St, -- - Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
:elepome N. 311M
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DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DIiNTIST

325 COLLECE STr. - - . Toronto
Telephione 278.

J. A. Troutman, La.s.
SUHRON DENTIST,

40%3 SDadina Ave., 2nd door N. of College.
Makes the preervat i o gf natura hct a pClty
ments made by Telophose 179 Night Bell.

%vrPrZ2 CASTÂD6 00LVEGE
las adopted the Reiiing-

~eton Standard Typewriter
- for the Commercial De-

partment. It is tanght in
ail First-Class Colleges.

GEORGE )BFNGOTJGII
4 Adolaide Street West, -Toronto.

*W MachisiOS Rented for Practice
or Office une

*THE

WRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor

or the " Remington - and -Caiaph" machines.

PEOOVP or SUPMEMIT.

Tho aie of tho Yout nowexoeeds titat ci.
"ay other machine.

Type-guide Insurea perfect and perfian.
eut aitacent. Nommnoying oreoxje*vribboe. Ink Pa4 gnaranteed to =et l
menths. prints diseotiy troam steel type,

gl learim and cleau work. Uneguai
1 11foruffolaing. Canet De state
by heavy work. TYPe arEM tented to last
ovor 80 oem speed does net ipi ibeauifaiwor. rioleeleus andpoabe
Opetratoirs supplied..

ORNERAIL AGENTS

m C» mm 33 av ~
46 &£48 Adelaide Si. E., Toronto.

Lar and Commercial Stationers, Lithographlers,

etc., NVrLîîsg Machine paper and Geseral Supplies.

1 CURE FITS11
oen 1 "Y Il cm r emo mess werely t0 stop hi

SY or rALLMG SICKNESS a llfe.logm étudy. 1 srnt;
My reme.4 te cure thse woet css. Beesuos othets lus.
fat la os rossai for miot n0w retelvlo,% a tufe. sind Ï4
osns for a titatise s"a a Fat Est 0 oiiMy lotunbl

NtOM t ie XPRESB and POBT.OMrcF.
e-f. G. RD.OT. M. C. 188 AoELAiDE ST.

'NEwr. T ORONTO. bNTr.

PLEASANT MEMORIES.

"Ah, it's many a day since I 'adt it !"

APPLICATIONS FOR

hfomo 0, Foreign Patents
PREPARED av

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts La Patents

Estabilshed 1887 Canada Life Bujilding
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TELEI'IONE *No. 816

ATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,

Greatflritait and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.
. ETERSTONRAUBHR & Go.,

Patent Bar.4uters and Solicitors. alecrical aloi
MechanLcal Experts and Drauglitsmes.

Canscjcn .auk o Cmmee.Builcdng.

TORONTO.

W.* H. STONE, Ai=ay

UNDERTAKER
Telephoso 93a. 1 849 lTouage, Et. 1 Opp. Elm, St.

XoColl's Laxd4ne Macohine Oil.
It does not gem or clog înachinery, and wears equal to Castor 011.

THE-iR RENOWNED -CYLIN-DER OUL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ols and you

wilI buy no ailier. Made only by

M00OOLL OC). 0 . - T0:RO:Dw'0

THE' OWEN

Electric Boist
AND APPLIANCE CO.

Hr.EAD OFFICE, CHICAGO.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
%cash Capital of $50,0O0

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEIMBER .87;.

49 ýing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
0. C. PATTERSON, TIan. for Canada.

EI.cirloity as Applied by the
Owén Electric BeRt and

Appliances
le now recognized su the gi.caoest boou cffered te.-1
féring hUMasitY. 1? HAS, PCLouS, AN I WILL effeCt
cures un ueemingl)' liopeless- caes wlieie ecry otlirt
knoivnmouns as faiicd. We give the mtour pasitîsr

proofthat rhcuniatdsm and sursauu disensucn.tZiflr't
c ust %where it is thug aPPlied. It Lu nntmres rn'y

'Ir its steady, scothirug current, chat Lu casily feit.i
11,il

1 
cuire:

Rhoumatium Laver Complaint
solatica Female Complainte
Debility lmpotency
Lumbago KiLIosOy Digease
Nervous Oiseaee Urlnary Ditweames

lWP.sa Lame Bach
gCouale Wioakcie Varlcocte

RHEUMATISM

rogIzi tis cetin et. piaeanati ta chemspclic t ete

mut tcs ofai tres forleihcs t; ass %*
vtur estion hat andhug Womanhod lia

Al en use as a emsoed ant foafe% att rl

it a ued more ratsuersr oficl Remtchane ailt culler
Luieas Tomicrase ie eodfc of peaît error.11i1,

wýoitb n Eetity as amp l of the wnEeti.

Tod Betera Retassîîrd and dotor ho od
trs tanacasmplLu tbLsiby aavekasl of dNuature lra-

for rs met ivngerou form wscha vrylitas comit

ta shore ars Eere oIt whire he cuet iile unc
itcs c&ra cf heeidene of orplet e au this. U
cs usthe nv sa medicna sciaîmtthat sewuld oiru
w it, Elecsicpy asedîicigtesuberfs Othe e lcr

BodltÉMv enthe naret fo fvor tes ynur'd

longa ebt tday lere ar aoeOruBlum

ftur tho n l cr Boikect cubie isune
Beware coof miatituoi sjd C hpBis V

Oanur thae ark BLutu ona at cha Dr. A.ul oîn
agimbe s a ld upoing e uBe codAli the

sasuîfact udby thee r orei ElN BIt sd miv

pliance c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue cf Infor-
mation, Testimonials, Etc.

TME OWEN ELECTIC ÀYEL T CO.
49 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Illestios this Paper.

- .1



Giip's Almanac ai Sold Out. Cannot be Reprinted

THIRD EDITION!1
Indispensable to everv live Teacher.

Practical Prob1ems
IN

For First, Second and Third Claises.

Dy JAIES WHITE, Public School Teacher
EDMONTON., ONT.

This buok has been prepared specially ru suit the
convenience of Public Sehuol Teachers. It contains
about 700 Practical Problems suitable for First,
Second and Third Classes in Publsc Schools. i is
very carefully. graded, and eacb principle requlred to
be taught is introduced in loizical urder. It receives
the hearty approval of Teachers and Insisecturs.

Read their Opiniionls.
From ALLAN EMBuRy, EsQ., Inspector, Peel,

1 have examined tbis lirne book of Aritbmetical
Prublems, and can give il an unqualified endorsation.
The questions are carefully graded, and are speciaîlly
suited ru the wants of our over-worked teachers who
bave nut always the rime tu devote ro the preparation
of exercises upon the varions subjects of the achool
curriculum. The questions are nut stated in the form

0f propositions; but their statement is incidentaI,
leaving the inner counection uf the problems ro be dis-
covered by the pupil himself; and iu tbis important
feature lies their special adaptability as an educational
force. I heartil>' recounmend ihis book tu ail teache
wisbiug tu economize rime sud labur in their prepara.
tion for ordinar>' scbool work.

From E. TRoUGHT, EsQ., Teacher, Memeer County
Board of Examiners, 1Inglewood.
1 have examined with some care Practical Problems

in Axithmetic for First, Second and Third Classes. by
Mr. Wbhite, Edmonton. Wlrbuut the slightest hesita
tion I sa>' that the>' are the best 1 bavn ever accu-tht
best lu selection, the best lu grading, sud above aIl, the
beat for developing the reasoning powers of tht child,
and for exercising his ingenuir>'. A speciat featore of
the grading is that principles which have been intro-
dured are being coustant' nmade use uf in the succeed*

iu problems which are in their tum iutroduriug uew
principles, so0 that the whole work ma>' be said to he
one uncunacious review. It la a great boon te
reachers.

Price, Bou2sd ins il ot, 2e Cas.

Gip Udiltîif & Pulishillg Co.
TocDRONMTO-

EUtabU*hOd 1873. Talophone 8714.
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER W/NE AND SP/RIT HER CHANT
210 Weilesley St.. Troronto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Medicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottird Aies and
Stouts kept in stock.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

DRAWINC:* COURSE
Authorlzed by the Minister

of Education.

The course is now complete:

No. it-FREEHAND,

No. 2-PRACTICAL GROME TRY.

No. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

NO. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

These bock. are ail unjformi iii size and sty le, andI
constitute a complete unifcrmi series. he saine plan
is follon cd througb theni aillthe Text, the Probleins,
and opposite the Problemis, iii eaeh case, the Exerisesx
based tîpon thei. The illustration is upon the sanie
page cvith its on n atter, and witx tîme exerense, in
every case, is a spaci' foi, the students ork. Each
copy, therefore, isa complote 'rext-boîik on its subjeet,
and a I roî ing book as wecl., the rafler on whlich the
books are priinted beiîig first-class clracving parper.
The stucleat using these bocks, therefore, is not.
olliged to iuîreliase, and take care of a draîving bock
aîso. Muoreos er, Nos. 1, 4, a'cl q are the onlv books
on their subjects authorized b;y the Departineîit.
Therefore, if the student lîuy.s the full series hie will
bias ea nîmi;oriii, and not a ,,ît.red seri-sroverio. g tisew1wle sithyectsojthe exa-,inato,îs, and editedl by NIr.
Artbur J. Reading, one cf tlîe Lsest anthorities in ibese
subjects in ibis countrv, and receutly Master iii the
Scbool ot Art.

te- Eaclî bock is ii the direct lire cf the cirriculim,
and is authorizeil

Tlîe exaiiialions lu I ligh Scheoel Drawnîg w ilI bc
set front the. autborized books.

PR/CE, ONLY 15a. PER COPY

The Grip Printing & Pub1ishing COe.
28 Front St. W., Toronto.

WALL MAFS FOR SCHOOLS.

The most accurate and best series ot wall maps published. Dra wn and entrraved by the eminent

geographer, J. BARTHOLOMEw, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, wîrh Rollers, clearly Col.
orled au Vrished.

NO.
.. Railway Map of Ontario,
2: Ontario, -

4: ew Brunswick,- -

5. Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island,-

6, North America,
SSouth America,

Europe, -

9. Asia,

REGULAR REOULAR
SIZE. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

43 bY 3 ' inches $3j nu su. Africa, - - 67 by 52 inches $4 50
67 by ~S 4 50 11. British Islands, - 67 b>' 5. 4 50
67 by 52 4 50 12. Australiaand New Zealand,67 by 52 4 50
67 b>' 52 4 50 13. Palestine, - - 67 b>' 52 4 50

1 4: The World in Hemispheres,67by 52 4 50
67 b>' 52 4 50 -5. The World on Mercators
67 b> 52 4 50 Projection, - - 67 by 52 4 5u

7y 5 2 4 50 .6. United States, - îy " 6o
67 b>' 52 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, 8o by 49 6 Se
67 by 5 2 4 50

To an>' Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDuCATIONAL JOURNAL at $n.u
we wvill send one or more of the above maps, each at $î.uu iras than the Regular Price

This is an opportunit>' that should not be neglected. Supply your scbool at once with First-Class
Maps at wholesale rates.

Iu orderiug Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

1, 1 -

A New Steel Pen upon a New PrincipleC THIE Writes ivith the ease of
ENTRIO a lead pencil.

PENSand onrt ink or cramp the

PEHOD Anti-Blotting.
Suitable for ail ivriters. Saîîîple card of Ten Pens

and Tivo Penhlolders free on receipt of fifteen cent,.
Printing, Bindlng. Engravlng, Embossing,

and Lithographie Works

HIART & COMPA1NY
Wholesale, and Commercal Statoner

31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto

Vitalized Air Free
I will administer the " Air or Gas'" free, for one

month, and guaraurce extrartiug to bie absolutely
painiess. This applies ouly te, those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone 1476.

JW.L OSTI
Pupil of Mous. Bougereau.

Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-8i King Street East. Toronto.

APPRECIATED
The large increase in our

BOOTS 109 ýSHOES
Shows that our
efforts to please
has been a suc-
ceas.

88, 89 KINO ST. EAST

CAUTION
KACH4 ]PLUG 0Fr 'THEI

Myrdle Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
I[N BMRONZE, ILIÈTEus

NONE OTIIER GENUINE
ONTARIIO LADIES' COLLEGE

WHIITEY. - OZÎTAIo.
Affords an exceedinçrly pleasaut home and complets

j raduation courses in Literature, Music, Fiue Art,
locuton and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.
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